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ELtCTIOX, ,VV 4th, 1861,
tor A a Border Slave

"iaie loalereare.
FOB THE STATE AT LARGE.

;tu. V. O. BUTLER, of Carroll.
Hon. JAMES B. CLAY, of layette.

District IIenbv C. Bikyett.
J. XV. Crockett." iEoKor W. Kw ino.
A. ti. Talbott.
J. L. Uum.
JOR M. El.l.TOTT.
JilVI'HKEV MlK-HlL-

TuOMA P. PoKTtlt." Kmekt Whitakrk.
William . Akthi a.

Soathera Rights Ticket.
Tli Legislature Laving taed the bill

providing for an flection on Ue 4ih day
of May next, for twelve delegates to a
Border Slave State Conference, in i. i.m
at Franklort at scb. time as a majority of
tLe delegate thoeea may deeiguate, it e

a matter of vital importance that
SoBlheru Kthu candidates fdioisld be put
ia taeneia at theearkestivisrible moment.

flow this should le done, so as to give
aatUfactioa to the Lole ieoi.le of the
oiaie, was a ouoftiou that received the
eerious consideration of tLe Central Exe
cutive Committee of the rWlhcro Rights
Iarty, and was anrioiMv disensK.-.- i tnr--
leading men ia the Legislature and de--
wuere as coald be consulted.

Finally, It was deemed bet for the Souih
rn Right member of Ihe two branch..

of ihe General Assembly to meet and agree
on a ticket far the State, which, when rati
fied by Iki Central Executive Committer.
hoM W presented to Uie people as the

candidates of the party.
The result Is seen in the list of names at

the head of our col urn ds. The candidate
from each district were first selected by
me Aouttiern Right members of the Lcgis
lature from the counties coniKosinir the
district, then umuimously agreed to by
the whole body of such members from the
entire fctate and were then ratified bv the
unanimous vote of the Central Executive
Con jilt tee.

Thus chosen, not with a view to any local
interest or personal feelinjr. but with the
sole purpose of promoting the interests of
mat party on wtiosc success the honor and
the interests of the State and the liberties
of her people depend, and made up from
among the ablest and best men ia the
Istate, we hazard nothing in saying that it

ill give satisfaction to every man in Ken-
tucky who desire the success of the South-
ern Eights cause, and will be heartily sup-
ported by all such.

The tin for action is at hand.
Our friends must arouse themselves to

meet the enemy in a lace to face contt st.
Our candidates, we believe and hope,

wiu take the stump at ouce.
Let every man in the State who can sav

one word for the interests, honor, and
aalety or Kentucky go to work with his
whole soal and all his might, and cease not
until a glorious victory proclaims that
Kentucky ia true to her aucient renown,
and to the obligations imposed on her by
the glorious achievements in the Senate
and the field of the illustrious statesmen
and soldiers whose names illustrate and
adorn her records !

The Races Spriko Meetixo. Not-
withstanding our political troubles, it is
evident that tncy will not prevent the usual

port at Woodlawn Course this spring. A
number of horses are now in training,
and the very liberal purses with the rich
sweepstakes will bring together some of
the finest racers in the country. The dash
of four miles for the Challenge Va-e- , val-
ued at tl.OOO, and $300 subscription, was
closed with entries by the Messrs. Hunter,
of Ala., Capt. T. G. Moore, A. Keene Rich-
ards, and Zeb Ward. Sherrard, by Le
compte, out of Pecayune, will probably do
battle for the Alabama stable; Laura Farris,
by Lexington, will represent that of Capt.
Moore, and Bettie Ward Keene Richards,
he having reserved the right when he sold
her to CoL Foley, of Louisiana. We have
not heard what Zeb Ward will name. It
will be a fleet race.

Settled l. Mr. Thos. T. Summers,
City Tax Collector for iCe Eastern District,
yesterday paid np in full and got his quie-
tus, lie has made a faithful and efficient
officer one of the very lt Indeed the
city ever had and he will no doubt be
complimented by a by a lanre
majority. No man better deserves such a
complimect.

Target Shooting. The Hunt Guards
will engaee in target shooting at
Oakland, for the purpose of deciding "w ho
shall be the owner of the magnificent sil-
ver keg presented by Major Thos. II. Hunt.
We are told there are a number of fine
shot in the company, which insures an
animated and exciting contest.

A Sharper Travels. A sharper tried
to pass a t20 counterfeit bill, Back of

on Ben. Durrett, a Wall street
clothing merchant. A clerk was sent np
the 6treet for the purpose of ascertaining
w hether it was genuine, and as he got to
the broker's the chap ran away.

Tricks or Trade. A countryman
bought an eleven dollar coat yesterday of a
Water street slop-sho- and soon after-
ward discovered that the slipiery trades-
man had imposed on him by wrapping up
an inferior article. He made the fellow
render up to him the coat he had bought,
and proceeded on his way.

New Mrsic We are indebted to Messrs.
Tripp & Cragjj for a beautiful piece of uew
music just issued by them, entitled, Tll
Think of Thee When Morn is Breaking"
written and comjosed by II. O. Harvey
and dedicated to Miss Nettie Schroeder.

t" We see that Sam Schwing, at 's

Gallery, Is making pictures quite
extensively. It is no wonder, for he has
the best artists in America for photoprapLs
in oil and water, and no one makes a better
plain photograph than he does. Gallery
on Main street, second door above Fifth.

S. G. Henry & Co. will have
a cash sale of parlor, dining room, and
chamber furniture, mahogany and cane
seat chairs, and other housekeeping art!,
clcs, this morning(Thursday)at 10 o'clock,
at auction rooms.

of the prettiest and best galler-
ies is on Market 6treet, between Second
and Third. Ton can get the best of pic-

tures at just half the price charged at other
galleries. The work is all warranted satis-
factory. Go sec.

iyWe had the pleasure of meeting
Hon. L. W. Powell, United States Senator,
last evening, on his return from Washing-

ton. Col. George B. Hodge, of Coving-
ton, and Hon. W. W. Cleary, of Harrison,
are also in the city.

Going Dow K South. Several wild blades
started down the river yesterday in a small
boat. They had provided themselves with
provisions, liquors, &c., enough for a three
weeks voyage.

KfElirabeth Davis was arrested yester
day for the alleged stealing of a coat, be
longing to a gentleman who is a prominent
candidate for official position.

jfMr. Manassch Devan, candidate for
Mayor, has some good and sensible talk in
his communication, which maybe found
in another column.

K. G. C.'s The K. G. C.'s of the First
and Second Wards will meet at
the Hall, corner of Jefferson and Hancock
sheets, at o'clock.

K. (,. C.'s The K. G. C.'s of the Sixth
Ward mill meet at 7, o'clock, at
the Hall over the Crystal Palace.

kind of bail is the most suc-

cessful in catching a Lusband An. One
of Welter's Ambrotypes.
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Great Speeches.
We give np our columns this mornln

to the report of the great f ivdi delivered
t jmuhuii, uy nr. 1SK1. KIXRKMiE, Oil

I uesd:iy , aud to liberal eiir;i ts fro
an address lately msde : t Savannah, Ga.
by. lion. .tiAXDEK 11. Srnnr, Vice
l resident of the Coufcdcr.tlc Stales.

The iosiiion occupied l.y Mr. Ketkty
rilmiE prevented him rntil from
Uking psrt In the eX( itin discussions of
the past few mouths ; but from the 4ih of
March he has been uuliatijmehd bv lh
obligations and proprieties which had
closed his lips,andjflnce that date we have
I... J V - .1 r iu.iu tuc ieasure 01 piaciuK otiore our
readers too eloquent and powerful speech
es from him on national atlairs.

llis speech before the Legislature, of
which we print a verbatim copy this morn
ing, is said to have been one of the tnos-- t

eloquent of his life, and certainly it is one
af the ablest. It was received with the
most nattering manifestations of satisfac
tiou.

We have had Mr. Stki hexs' remarks in
type for some das, but have been com
piled to delay their publication. It is uu
necebsary to commend them to llie eoiisid
eration of Keutuckians, by whom their au
thor is so favorably known.

t-- The Journal would like lor ns to
republish a document which, live or sis
years ao, the Courier condemned in bitter
terms, while the Journal approved, uj
plan Jed, aud defended it.

We cau't gratify it. We don't think more
favorably of the report to which allusion
is made than we did then, and w e doubt
not the Journal adiuTesit quitcas warmly
as iu times past, w e hope never to return.
But we prefer to let the dead past bury the
dead. Wc aill ot sacrifice our country
to gratify our prejudices and our prefer-
ences.

We will, how ever, crowded though our
columns are, make room for a report, U

one can be found to write it, setting forth
in its proper light the efforts of Mayor
Crawford and his police to preserve order
at the Breckinridge ratification meeting
last summer, and again at the Southern
Rights meeting in the East Room of the
Court House on the 15th ult.

I3?Iu our notice of the meeting at the
Court House, Tuesday night, it might be
inferred that Mr. Delph had some

towards Mr. Craw ford. But we are
assured that such is not the fact. We have
authority for saying that he has the high-
est regard for him, both as a gentleman ol
morality aud sobriety, and would not do
him irjustice. At the same time, knowing
that some of Mr. Crawford's friends were
circulating reports among the colfee house
keepers that he (Delph) wa6 opposed to
them, and would deprive them of their
license if elected Mayor, and w hich was a
false position, and at the same time havinc
the evidence that Mr. Crawford was treat
ing in various cofiVe honses, made some
remarks, entirely playful, as to the danger
of the habits Mr. Craw ford w as forming.

M?From information furnished us we
are satisfied the little allusion to Dr.
Weatherford in the Courier yesterday
morning did him great injustice. Dr. W.
has made no trade or arrangement of any
kind whatever with Mr. Crawford or any
other person. He declined the race for the
Mayoralty for reasons entirely pereoual to
himself, and so far from having made an
arrangement with Mr. Crawford or with-
drawing for his benefit, we believe it is
not his intention to support or vote for
him at the election Saturday.

The Frai dii.ext Importations. The
report is confirmed that orders have ben
6ent West aud Southwest to seize all the
foreign goods that may be landed from
vessels hailing from the Gulf ports. St.
Louis, Cincinnati, Memphis, and Ixju'is-vilie- ,

it is said, will be the largest depots
for the reception of these goods, but as
the orders to seize them are im iterative,
the Government bellces that the illegal
traffic will thus be speedily broken up.

Fort Pickens War Rumors.
There seems to be no doubt that th

troops 00 in number which have been
on the Brooklyn, have been lauded at Fort
Pickens. The movement of troops of the
Southern army toward that toiut is un-

doubtedly based on this action, and ihe
probability is that blood will be shed be-

fore many days.

Wiixis Lago. At the present session ol
the Woodford Circuit Court, it was deci
ded, npon an agreement of facts, that Wil-

lis Lago was a slave, and not a subject to
indictment for the offense of enticiu ' slaves
from their masters, and the indictment
pending against him iu said court, for ab- -

ucting the slave of C. W. Nutkols, was
quashed.

What France axi England Will Do.
The London Times says that if no point ol
time can be named at which the political
crisis w ill come to an cud, it is not e isy to
see why Lngland or France could not de
mand that the United Slates should cither
put dow n rebellion by effectual measures
or else allow foreigners to deal with the
new Confederacy as indeiwudeut States.

Heavt Di-t- The New Albany Ledger
says : "We learn from a cabiuet dealer in
this city that a set of chairs, w hich he 6old
at 114 and shipped on the last tilp of the
steamer Louisville to a party in New Or-
leans, w as chargeable w ith $3 30 duty, and
that the owner had to pay that amount be-
fore takiDg possession of the chairs."

GTWin. Bailey, caudidate for Street
Inspector in the Eastern District, requests
us to state that he has not withdrawn from
the race for the benefit of Mr. Crutchfield
or any other candidate, as has been report
ed, iie is on the track to stay, and will not
draw on" lor anybody.

Southern Men. Six or ei"ht voun"
men, natives ol Kentucky, left yesterday
for the purpose of joining the army of the
Southern Republic. They declare when
Kentucky joins the Confederate States, and
not untill then, will they return.

Remaxded. Henry Scharwtz, who is
charged with swindling in Daviess county,
Kentucky, was remanded from Cincinnati
for trial on Tuesday. Several of his friends,
who attempted a rescue, were committed
for contempt.

tiTJoseph Rhea, of Jelferson county,
was killed during the storm on Friday
evening by a tree falling on him. The
storm did much damage iu Shelby county,
Ky., the tornado passing through the en
tire county.

tSuit has becu brought for hOO acres
of land, valued at t250,0LO, and sit.mtc
near Chicago, Illinois, by the devisees of
J. F. Wright. The ground of recovery is
an error in the administrator's sale.

f5?The strong feeling for secessiou in
Virginia has induced the withdrawal of
Robert Ridgway, Esq., from the editorial
control of the Richmond Whig. He is a
Union man.

3T"Tbc pacer, Emma, beat Ethan Allen,
the trotter, in New Orleans, on Saturday,
in a match for 2,000, three best in five.
Time 2:3054 2:32. 2:334

tifJack Powers, the well known butch-
er, is announced as a caudidate in the
Tenth Ward for Night Watchman.

warehouse of E. J. Rogers, iu
New Harmony, Iud., with groceries valued
at (4,000, was consumed by fire lask week.

lTWHO Kentucky State G's sold at Xi
iu New York on Monday.
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nOUORECKIXRIDGE,
Delivered iu the Hall of the Hoiim'

of Representatives, on Tuesday,
pi ii iso i, in compliance withan initiation ol the Iegilnture ol

nmiucky.

JAf. Sjteufcr, (Jriitlrmrii of Ihe S"iialf and
jiuhkc of JCepresen1atne) ami Irlmr-diti- -

When I reached home ou Saturday latt,
i was iniormcti mat 1 had been honored by
an invitation from the General Assembly ol
iui.-- oi.ur io auuicss ineiu upon me pres
ent condition of Federal affairs.

I feel most profoundly, sir, the honor of
mis oiMiuciiou; ana l only regret mat l
am not competent to reward the invitation
iu such manner as I feel convinced it de-
serves, and give to the (Jeneral Assembly
the roursel they have asked at my hands.
But, sir, owing all that I am to the people
of Kentucky owing so much to irentle- -

iacu around me, who have extended me the
iuvii.aiou, I did not feel at liberty to
e. I feel, sir, that it imposes iiMi nie
the duty to speak with jerfeet plainness
aud freedom my opinions aud sentiments
iu reference to the present condition ol
our country.

Standing, as w e do, iu the presence of a
broken I'uion a broken Confederacy the
manner iu w hich it may be restored, if I hat
he ossible; the relations which Kentuckv
and those Mates which are associated with
her may be obliged to take, and many other
kindred tpiestious, are of the greatest in-

terest aud magnitude. They rise, sir, far
above all party considerations and a'l parly
ptatiorms.

In the course of my life, sir, I have given
and taken blows lu the ordinary political
contests of the couutry; but I feel that
uiKu such au occasion as this, one should
eradicate from his bosom every particle of
party feeling, and speak according to the
.iielatcB ol his honest judgment concern-
ing the very highest interests of his State
aud of his couutry. Accordingly, Mr.
Speaker, I w ill abandon any friend with
wnom i nave Deeu connected who diners
with me in the Views I entertain udou the

question, aud I will cheer- -

luiiy unite with all to whom I may have
beeu opposed heretofore, no matter how
bitterly. All who will agree with the
views which as a citizen I shall be bouud
to take, I will stand arm in arm with them
as if we had been tw

Perhaps the General Assembly w ill ex
cuse me if I detain them for a few mo
ments with some remarks with respect to
myself. You are c uite aware that the otll- -

cial position which I held in the last Con
gress made it Impossible for me to partici-
pate in the public discussions of that bodv.
uut there was no person throughout the
couutry, or at Washington, who felt a
deeper interest iu what took place, or who
tried, according to his capacity, harder
than myself to brins about a peaceable
adjustment of oilr public difficulties.
Among otner tilings, 1 suggested a
conference of the Senators from the
Southern States, which was held, with
a view of uuiting the counsels of
ail the States upon some plan of adjust-
ment to reunite the States that had gone
off, and to prevent further additions to their
number My distinguished friend now be--
lore me (lion. John J. Critteuden) was in
that Congress, and I well remember hi
speeches there, and his efforts to unite the
counsels of all on some plan that should
give saiisiaction to the dissatisfied States.
A few weeks after this I had the honor to
draa a paper, with a view to a conference
of the Border Slave States, for the purpose
of uniting counsel and preventing a colli-
sion of arms. It wxs signed by the Sena-
tors from Kentucky and other Southern
States; but w hen it reached the House of
Representatives it was attacked from both
cjuariers attacked from one quarter be-
cause, it was said, the object was to gather
together the Border States, and precipitate
them into secession; attacked from another
quarter the lower Southern States be-
cause, it was alleged, the object was to
unite the counsels of the Border States,
aud thus, perhaps, prevent the carrying out
of the secessiou movement. Failing to
obtain the signatures required, it fell
through.

Mr. Speaker, we stand now. iu the ire--
sence of a broken Union. A separation of
the States has commenced, and h is be'ii
carried forward to a certain extent. The
causes ol that separation ought to be briefly
considered before we come to consider the
manner iu which the Union may be re-
stored, if that be pos.Mble. It seems to me,
sir, if I may be allowed to make a few gen-
eral ohservations, that difficulties in which
we are How involved have not sr.rimir ,.
suddenly. The withdrawal of Seven Sijitea
i'r.uu the Confederacy have not been
work of politicians alone, or the impulse
of a sudden madness, or the ebullition of
uiiuu rage.

Great communities of men donnf an nt
We all know that men are prone to sutler
while evils are tolerable, rather than alter
the forms to which they are accustomed.
i sjhniiv wuuoui reierence to the merits of
the movement I refer to. but with reference
to the lacls. It broke out with volcauie
force; but the causes that produced it had
uecn mowing, as me chemical causes that
produce volcanic eruptions have been loii"
prej aring iu the bow els of the earth. "

it seems to me, sir, that the causes of
our present difficulties are to be found in
the radical differences w hich exist among
the peple in regard to the character of the
common goverum.-ut- . The dominant par-
ty in this country hold in theory.and cam-ou- t

in practice, the idea that the common
government is a government made by the

uuivTOiwin me aggregate, aud as a
unit. Thcv fail or refuse to mwni n.

romiueut aud distinctive existence of the
several Slates as parties to the Federal
compact. Hence they speak continually
of the people, and of government by the
j.couir. iuey say, are you not willing
that the majority shall rule ? What objec-
tion have you to the expression of the will
of the majority no matter in what form
that majority shall determine, or iu w hat
manuer the will ol that majority is ascer-
tained? It is a sufficient answer to your
objection, they say, that this is a people's
government, and you must bow to the will
oi me jH'ot.ie, or or the majority of thepeople. In all this, sir, the existence
of these States is ignored. The eminent
gentleman, now the President of the Uni-
ted States, declared upon a recent occasion
in a public address, substantially that the
hUtes hold the same relation to the com-
mon Government that the couuties of a
State hold to the State itself. Accordinglythey are lroue to alteim.i t ,i,,,i.,i.."l- -

Federal affairs between the St:it- -

as the Legislature of a Suite will adminis-ter the affairs to each county within its
vjiuwiug OUi ot lms liiai,rone.ness to Ignore constitutional li..,it.,.;....

and to do in the several States just what- -
in, uummaui, party may desire to do.Growing out of this is a claim to monopo- -

;y r imurie oi me united states,
it is vain to make a Constitutional argu-
mentvain to appeal to the practice of t leGovernment vain to mUii ,i..;
sions of the indici.il
They will tell you that the will of the
nation is against it. The majority of the
people iu these Confederate States being
in lavor of excluding nearly one half of
their brethren, and having the numerical
power to do so, they propose to do so iu
accordance with the vicious theory which
they entertain, and of which I have spoken.

I speak of this difference as one of the
causes which has tended to produce the
present condition of Federal atfaiis. It is
one which will have to be argued iu Ken-
tucky, because it is of the nature of polit-
ical differences to work themselves out to
their ultimate causes. We will have to de-
termine whether this is 6implv a popular
consolidated government or a "limited Con
federacy with constitutional limitations a
government made by the several States.

I hold the theory contained in the Ken
tucky resolutions or 'm, which I believe
have been indorsed and approved by the
great majority of all political prties at one
time or another that the Federal Govern
ment is a compact of government between
the Stales; that it is not the final judge of
its own powers, since that would make its
discretion, not the Constitution, the meas
ure ot its powers ; but that, iu the last re-
sort, each must judge for itself of the mode
and manner of redress. As we determine
that, we determine other questions ques
Hons of treason, questions of allegiance,
and other questions that may arise in the
progress of the existing difficulties.

I do not hold that any party has a cause-
less right to break up or w ithdraw from
the Government. I do not hold the rightot a State to dissolva its connection with
the Luiou by causelessly breakiuir thecompact. What I mean to sav is, that aMate can judge for itself of tiPnir.H,. nn,i
measure of redress. If the magnitude ofthe ditlereuce be such th.ii it . i
lision there may be bloodshed; but the.u.u , uo oeiween two Govern..., ., uuiicier oi me contestwill be warm. Those takeu prisoners arenot 10 oe bung as traitors, but are to beneiu as prisoners ol war. This is one of

ouuuiiaui questions winch will urowout of the decision of the question whichnow agitates the countrv. if....,..,
holding these opinions, whilst 1 have lovedand do love, the common Government un-
der whose Constitution I was born; while
i nui amicre 10 ii will! IKIelity, and CO

operate, in measures to restore it in its
pur' original principles. I hold thai tie ul
t'mnte action of my Stale is tnv adoii
her destiny ii my destiny; that 1 willMiare
it with her, and that iii going withher I

do not led licit 1 am a traitor to an vol her
Government; I do not feel that I ovf: that
divine allegiance which will cause ne to
run the hazard of being htmg by oie au-
thority or the other, according a each
may get jxissessjoii of my person.

Mr. Sh aker, I believe that the Fob ral
Government was intended for a confedera-
cy ol Slates, and, in the language the
Constitution, went into operation betveeii
the States ratifying the same. We cai get
along with this common governineutas a
confederacy. We cannot get along with it
as a consolidated popular government. Wc
have various interests at stake. We are,
in many respects, a Various people. We
have the Puritans iu New England, ant we
have almost a different race, in many fart.-o-

the South. Wc have a German cielicnt
so scattered over some of the North vest-e-

States that it nearly controls tlctn.
The Stales are possibly capable ol
united iu a confederacy lorn lew and lim
ited purposes, but thai is all. Wby,if it
wrre as the Administration h (Ids it an.a- -

jorily ol the lion slivehohling biates. tor
example, pulling anle tin- - limitation; ol
the Constitution, being the lin.il indtrt of
their own powc. s, if the.v, by l'oriiing
I into a govt r;i uiclit, can en-tro- l

u", what kind ol a goeriuueiit Is Hi:-- ?

It is the most e vt raoi diuai v lion rcsidtnl
despotism thai ever existed among m-n- .

Not only is it a depoiism. but a'i alL n.
When ii asunes

parly lorni; when a political se. tioial
pai tv, uniting iu themselves all the oowtrs
of government; when they t.ike the Execu-
tive chair, the Senate, and the lloii.veof
Kcpre"cii(:nvcs; v hen thcv r .form, to im-

their own language, the purposes of tie
Federal and judicial iribuuals hen; i ti
have a President, a I louse of

and a Senate, all elected i u scclioi- -

il grounds it is au alien . tl
worst that ever cursed the world.

.Mr. Speaker, I have thrown out these c- -

marks, not lor the purpose of going elab
orately into this discussion, bin a indica-
ting Pome of the causes which have led to
our present difficulties sonic of the oues- -

nons wuicu win come up lor discussion il
they are not soon settled.

It may be 6aid there are incoim uiences
ti both modes of construction. It may be

that the Government will not be so strong
under either form as w e could wih it to
be. But, sir, we cannot make a stronger
government than the one I have indicated,
lor a couledcracy ol ."states, ot almost va
rious races, covering a great continent,aiid
embracing many millions of people. If
there be some danger to fly olf into parts,
it would be better so than it should all
tend to a consolidated popular despotism
The one preserves municipal constitutional
liberty the other is a sun; road to political
death.

.Mr. Speaker, the theory f have iudicated.
upon the part of the dominant parly, car-
ried out into practice, has brought a sec-
tional party into power, and has broken
this Union. Kentucky wants to play her

b iu li'&Loiiiii ii.
Now, sir, I bhall trouble vou with a brief

but true statement of the efforts which
were made at the hist session of Congress
to adjust existing difficulties, and prevent
a separation of the States then tinit.-d- , as
well a to bring hack those which had letl
the Union. It wi:s agreed, .Mr. Speaker,
that the Union could be only preserved by
the incorporation of substantial guarantees
in the Constitution of future peace and se-
curity. Accordingly, upon the motion of
a Senator from Kentu ky, a committee of
thirteen Senators was raised to cousiderand
agree upon some plan of adjustment. That
committee w as composed of the ablest men
in the Senate of the United Slates, repre-
senting all parts of the confederacy and all
parties in the conlcdeiacy. Both of the
Senators from Kentucky were members of
that committee one because he was au-
thor of the resolutions, and from his gen-
eral merits; the other because of his prom-
inent connection w ith certain measures of
adjustment, and from his distinguished
public services. That committee 'was iu
session ten or twelve days. They reported
to the Senate that they had been able
to agree on no single proposition.
The picked men of the Union the repre-
sentatives of the Sla'cs selected out
of a select body, and set apart to confer iu
wisdom and patriotism, alter two weeks
continued efioit, reported that they hud
been able to agree on no single proposition.
About the time that committee was raised
iue uouoieu senator irom rvcntuckv intro
duced what are known as the Crittenden
resolutions. They were referred lo ti.m
Committee. You all kuow what thcv were.
l ue country is lamiliar with them. N.. .i iv
all of them arc regarded as simply declara
tory oi me riguis guaranteed by the cxist- -

Constitutiou. The provisions thcv
contain m regard to slavery in the District
of Columbia, the iiiter-SUit- slave trade,
the Interference of Congress with slavery
iu the States, aud in ihelirscnals and forts,
und certain other propositions, are recog-
nized as being a part of the Constitution.
aud declaratory of it. The leading provis
ions ol tne resolutions, about which con-
troversy arose, was touching the question

f slavery in the Territories. Kentuckv
had declared, in every form, that hor peo-
ple had an etpial right w ith any other peo-
ple to remove into the '1 erritorics, and to
take with them all their proper .y, includ-
ing slaves. The Supreme Court of the
United Stales had, iu a case familiar to vou

II, affirmed aud indorsed ihc'oDinion
of Kentucky ; and in a spirit of pa
triotic concession, which has been rati-
fied by his own Slate, the distimrnishcil
gentleman to w hom I refer proposed to
maive au equuaoie division ol that terri-
tory. I tay etiuilable. It is a "eiieroiis
and inequitable division. It was plotted
to surrender to the Northern States, bv ex-
press constitutional piovisiou,
Not one Republican Senator would vote
for any one of that series of resolutions
ueitber for the territorial proportion nor
for those declaratory of the provisions of
the present Constitution. One bv one
these propositions received their unbroken
negative vote. 1 hey rejected them in com-
mittees; they rejected them iu the Semite ;
they rejected thum iu the House of Repre
sentatives ; they rejected every other form
oi proposition that was brought before
eituer House of Congress, except one, and
that was a proposition by the late Senator
irom aow loi K, now Secretary of sij.ti.
declaring that the Constitution should not
be s) amended as to interfere with invol
untary servitude in the States: and then-
arc but few Republicans who claim that
Congress hai that power now, under the
Constitution. No body supposes that the
aggressive purposes which they have iu
view ou Airieau Slavery are to be carried
out by immediately abolishing slavery iu
the States. No. It is to be aeeoiunliseil
by more circuitous but not less latal means.

I hive said, sir, that the representatives
of the dominant party iu this couutry not
only rejected the resolutions of my distin-
guished friend, (Vlr. Crittenden,) but re
jected all other propositions ol adjustment
except the one to which have just alluded.
1 ou may bear it said that they have mani-
fested a desire to accord the rights of the
South, by the passage of certain bills for
the organiz itiou of the Territories of Colo-
rado aud Nevada, because those bills passed
without the prohibition of African slavery
within those Territories. I do not desire
that there shall be any uiLeunderstaudinr
in regard to that matter, aud I will brieflv
state the facts. At the last session of Con
gress, the Kepublicans in the House sent
bill to the Senate repealing the Territorial
law of New .Mexico recognizing slavery,
but it was defeated iu the Senate. At this
session, however, they were anxious to
nave me .territories organized. They had
quite a population there, most of it from
me orm. 1 hey knew well that the in
coming Aaminisirauou would have the ap
pointment of all the judicial officers. They
knew that it was an underlying principle
of their party that the normal condition of
the territories is that of freedom, aud that
neither Congress nor the Territorial Legis
lature couhl give legal existence to slavery
iu ilc i ui i iloi ies.

llence, anxious to have the Territories
organized, knowing that the patronage
and appointment of officers would be in
the hands of a President who held this
principle, and who would appoint iudge
who would decide iu accordance wilh this
principle; beiug unable, also, to incorpo-
rate a proviso into the bills; feeling sure
that they ran no hazird. they agreed to
suspend, for the time being, the incorpo
ration ot the principle ot prohibition into
the bills, because they could not get them
in; determined to take the advantage of
securing the appointment of all the officers
in the Territories, with the perfect cer
tainty that no slave could be taken there
ana protected there. Hence it is delu
sion idle mockery to say that there is
any purpose in the Republican party, as
indicated in the passage ot the bills, to
recognize or protect this species of prop
erty m auy territory belonging lo the
united .stales.

Sir, there were resolutions presented to
the last Congress by a very highly respect
able body which conveued in Washiugtou
called the Peace Congress. I may add that
these projositions were rejected in both
Houses by overwhelming votes. I am
told il is said that the Peace Conference
'resoluiioin i better than the resolutions
:ot G;v. Crit, den. 1 am told it is sup
posed iu iu i , iuart rs that they ought t
be entirely ; factory to the Southern

mat.. are more clear and t x

plicit than the resolutions of my distin
guished friend. I suppose they have been
pretty thoroughly disi ussed by gentlemen
irom Kentucky, who were members of
inai body; then-lor- I shall give mv opin
ion upon them vei v l.rietlv.

The declaration in the provisions of the
re. ice c onieience resolutions, that Con-
gress ought to pass la vs more effectually
to sec ure to each State ihe rights and privi
leges ol she several States, is the germ, I
(ear, of aggresive and unconstitutional
legislation, on the part of a sectional ma
jority, against the rights and interests of
me southern States. 1 confine myself to

leiiiiouai aspect of the resolutions.
Mr. Crittenden's resolutions noon that sub
ject are clear and explicit :

" In all the territory now or hereafter to be ac-quired north of latitude d.g. aud)minslavery or involuntary servitude, except as apunishment for crime. i,r,.l.ib;.a. i.:i ..
all territory pout h of that line slavery is here
ni.rr,'r Tn'oPl! aVx'!-t'"K-

. and shall not. be
by empress, but shall he protect

Dy all the departments of theI erriturial Government . nrim, ii. ..
All the territory north or s.uith ol said'liue'
wiininsuen Doimdai ies as 'ongres may

w hen .t conlaitiM tuZ,t . .
ry for a member of t '(ingress, with Konni.iV
can form f Government, shall be admit t..H i...to th inion onan equality with the oriirinales. with or without shiverc hi h
tin ion of the state shall Drex riho "

1 hat is clear aiid eipllt it. Everybody
an understand it. y constitutional pro-imo-

in all the territory north of a 'ivclime, slavery shall be prohibit. I

simple, broad, unmistakable l0.nia"e Rv
the same resolution, in all tin--

nth (d a certain line involution
tude shall be recognized as Hwto..r .....i
ihall be protected. 'Equally cler wall the'her measure, just and reciprocal.

Let ns see the language of ilil. p..-..-

Conference resolutions upon the same .sub
ject :

"Iu all tho present territory of th- - r..o...i
States north ol the parallel of :tli ,e.-- . ;io miu
iionii latitude, luvoJuutarv servitude, except aspunishment ol crime, shall be prohibited Inail Ihe present Territories south of that lineHit; tldH of persons held to involuntary servi-tude or labor ft-- it now exist-- . ..( i...
changed, nor shall unv law he nisse.l ),.-- i ..,.
;ress or the Territorial Legislature to hinder
ir prevent this takiie' of siieh nerj....- - i.. .in
states of this I'uion to said Territory, nor

iiuii,-- irom sain relation.ut the same shall be subject to the judicial
Cognizance of the Federal Courts, 8 coon! in.- - to
the course of the common law.'" i

That is clear aud explicit, and unmis-lakabl- e
as the kindred language in Sena-

tor Crittenden's.
It is stated in the report made to the

Government of Kentucky, thai the only
substantial difference betw een the two sec-
tions is that the section of the Peace Con-
ference does not provide for the acquisi-
tion of fut lire territory. This is an im-
portant omission. It is a question that
should be settled finally, and for all time.
We expect lo expand 'we know we do.
lu settling our present difficulties, let us
not patch up a temporary settlement, leav-
ing us to rcuew these convulsions at no
distant day. Oue of Ihe great advantages
ol the territorial plan proposed by Gov.
Crittenden was that, if adopted, it was a
final, eternal settlement of the disputes
between the North and the South, on the
questions growing out of African slavery.

Uut that was not the only ditfwrence.
The report goes on to say :

"With this exception the projiosition to di-
vide the territory is the same in the amend-
ment proposed by the Convention and by Mr.
Crittenden's proposition. There isa difference
of language iu some respects between the two
seel ions, hut t bey both mean the same thin"-Iha- t

N, African slavery." '

If that was so, and the Crittenden reso- -

lutions were known all over the couutrv,
and had been approved by Kentucky, aud
other States if il was the same iu iulerest
and meaning why not adopt that which
was familiar to the people, and had receiv-
ed the indorsement of the peoplu of the
Suites. The Conference report goes on to
bay:

"The expressions used lu Mr. Crittenden's
Feet ion, 'That slavery is hereby recognized ns
existing south of that line.' was objected to by
some as it nii'ht be construed that it meant to
establish slavery in the territory by a coustitti-tiiiun- l

provision."
Uut the meaning of the language docs

not justify such au inference. To recog-
nize the existence of a fact is not to estab-
lish that fact by law. No, gentlemen, it
was a quibble ou the part of the Northern
delegates to that Convention. They never
intended to commit their people or them-
selves to any form of lauguagn by which
piopcrty in African slaves should be recog-
nized in any territory. They have beeu
true to that underlying principle f their
political party all the time. Iu Congress,
aud in the Peace Conference, they give
such phraseology to their resolutions and
measures, that they are not committed
lo recognize iu any form property in Afri-
can sluvcj under this commou Government
of ours. That is the reason they object to
live language of the resolutions of my

friend. They did not regard it
as the same iu meaning and iutent. I will
tell you why they objected to it. It is said
here:

'it may be well here to state what is the
satn. of persons held to iuvoluntary service or
labor in all th territory of the I nited State
south of art deg. 30 miu. Uy the law of New
Mexico, which cover the whole of the territory
south of that line, African rlavery exists bv ter-
ritorial enactment, protected ty the Const it -

the I nited Males. The lawn of tho
I'crrilorv protect the richt of the owner, nro- -
ide remedies, civil nd criminal, for injuries
r violation of vuch rights as comnletflv and

'dual!; us it is protected iu the State oi Ken
ky."

The argument Is tint the resolutions de
lates that as iu the present terriloiy south
if that line, the status of persons held to

hbor shall not be changed, without deter- -

uiiiiug what that slat us is.
Now, w hat follows ? The law of the Ter-tori-

Legislature, and its legal effect, has
ecu the subject of discussion from the
'(ginning. Now, M r. Lincoln sends judges
ml lo the Territory of New Mexico to

this status judges appointed
to his political principles, to
this status upon the principle that

he normal condition ol all the territories
s one of freedom, aud that neither Con
gress nor the Territorial Legislature, nor
uuiviiiuais, nave :t right to give it exist

ence, lhat will be the decision of hii
judges under these status resolutions. It
is ambiguous, inconclusive, unsatisfactory,
and deceptive. After giving away Ibiir-lllih- s

of all the public domain as a conces
sion to peace, to be put off by a dodge, to

u put oil by a declaration that the status
hall not be changed, but shall be dctcr-- n:

ii I'd and administered according to the
on me of the common law the dispute

istiug as lo what that status is by judg-- s

who hold that neither Cougress. nor a.

Territorial Legislature, nor individuals.
have a right to recognize slavery in the
territories of the United States.

I would rather have nothing at all. I
would rather stand upon the old Constitu-
tion and tight it out, than hike such an
ibortion as that. And then, after we had
been paired down, cut down, right and left,
to adopt, simply for the sake of phraseol-
ogy, a thing that it H said meant the same
thing as (io.cruor Crittenden's, taking
itoul twice as many words to express it.
Senator Crittenden's proposition had the
advantage of condensation, it is admitted.
liut alter beiug cut dowu in this way. giv
ing a whole empire to the North prohibit
ing, in express terms, our people from ever
sharing any part of il ; giv:ng, in return, a
suit at law to be determined by judges
against us as to the remaining oue-tift- h

even men ii could not receive the votes of
more than one-thir-d of the Northern States
in the last Congress. There were fourteen

oriuern eiat.es represented there, rivevoted for this emasculated proposition.
Out of twenty-on- e or twenty-tw- States,
but nine voted for it four being Southern
Senators. And that, jrentlemen, is the
proposition npon the Territorial question

cutting outan leavinc
us iu this deplorable position as to new
States; and even in that form receiving but

of the Noithern States, and re
jected by Congress. These are the propo
sitions that I am told the people of Ken-
tucky are to adopt as a means of receiving
their rights, and recalling the seceded
States. In my opinion, that proposition,
ioor.ui, ii uow you may, means disunion iaits worse sense, aud nothing else ; because
we kuow it Will never restore the IT n inn
of States. It means disunion permanent
separation of the seven seceded States

and compelling the Border States to
cnoose their future destiny.

Mr. Speaker, in this branch of what I
have to say, I set out to give a brief state
ment of what had been proposed, and what
had been done, with the present condition

uu cue present latu ot the question
In so far as the dominant party is con
cerued.the sum of it is that the Kepresen
tatives of the majority of the States of the
Union of the States
have in the midst of convulsions that ought
to have moved every patriot to some
prompt effort for the pacification of his
couutry they have voted down every pro--

lH)sitiou which came from the North or
f rom the South every proposition, I say,
that looked at all like a broad and compre-
hensive settlement of this question. They
voted dow n the resolutions of the Seuator
Irom Keutueky, and they voted dow n tho
resolutions ol the eminent and patriotic
Senator from Pennsylvania, Mr. Bigler.
They voted down the resolutions ol Mr.
Douglas, and they voted down the llorder
States resolutions even, which I think they
might have accepted, for there was less in
them for auy body to be satisfied with than
in any thing I ever saw or thought of.

Then they voted down the peace proosi- -

uoiiB; uui presented as tunr ultimatum
the resolution of the late Senator from

ew lork, now Secretary ol State gen
llenieti, we won't abolish slavery in the
Stales where it exists, we won't abolish by
Congress, and the Constitution shall notbe so amended as lhat ( digress shall be
an'.horized lo abolish slavery in theseSUites' Nearly four months of cloque-n- t

and pitnotie appeal by many Senators andKepseeej.tativcs four months of effort iu
he presence of crumbling Slates aud atthe end ol it all the ultimatum which habeen otlered by the dominant party to thewrouged sectio,, is Wt. wi e t(that we will not amend the Constitutionso as to deprive ofyou your proirtv iuyour own Slate! So far as they are con-

cerned, that is the reward which they havegiven to the border Stales forelloris as loyal, heroic.and pttriotie as everwere made by nieu, lirst to preserve andthen to reunite this L niou. '
1 desire in telling what I believe to be

mouruiul truths, to state what I consider
the present iolicy of the dominant orRepublican party. I say to you, sir, thatso lar Irom intending to make a thorough
fair, and honest settlement of national
troubles, they are eugaged to day iu devis-
ing plans by which the-- hope tei secure lo
thcni.x Ives, and ultimately to their princi-
ples, all the Border Slaveholding States of
this Confederacy.

You have seen in the public press an
account of au interview between a leading
spirit of this Administration and a delega-
tion from Illinois, about the lime of Mr.
Lincoln's inauguration. ;it is the key
uote, iu my opinion, of the olic v of that
pirty. lie declared to them then, sub-
stantially, that he had had occasion here-
tofore; to call their attention away Irom
the Union, which was not in danger, to
the principles of freedom which were in
d inger; but that now having secured the
principles of freedom, he contemplated
cnlliug their attention away to the consid-
eration of the I'uion, which is in danger.
Without indicating a puqe to surrender
or yield in the slightest degree iu reg.ird
to the essential principles of their organi-
zation, they are ihe loudest iu proclaiming
the old Constitution that Constitution!
w hich they have for years been perverting.

it is not the policy of the dominant par-
ty to surremler a single oue of their dis-
tinctive principles, unless compelled so to
do by a general outbreak of the people.
But they intend to shift the matter fromthe questiou of Republican principles tothe question ir I'uion, and to secure thefruits ol their triumph by the abused nameof the union of the States. For tnis pur-
pose they propose to use the Border States.

instead of devisiusouie broad audgeneral plan to unite these States, they are.
engaged in the dirty business of dividing
out Federal offices, and devising schemes
by which they may attack and debauch
these very States that have made the best
and noblest efforts to save this Confed-
eracy.

Look at the charncler of the Administra-
tion. The most radical, nncompromisin'

men iu the United States are
cot nceicd w ith it, and are prominent in its
counsels. The Senate itself is organized
upon the very principles of Abolitionism
Ihe most thorough, radical y

man in America controlling the entire or-
ganization of that Senate. As to its course
in the appointment of the men who are
suit to represent this country abroad,
one man is sent to Austria, who not only
spits upon all your constitutional rights,
but publicly declares that he must have an

Bible, an Constitu
tion, anu an tiod. A German,
from the edge of the Lakes, is sent to Soain
to replace a Keiituc kian; a man that spouted
from one end or the country to the other,
principles that would destroy any govern-
ment on earth. As Consul General to Can
ada this Administration has sent the most
notorious, long-live- d Abolitionist in the
United States a man that has freuuentlv
declared that not only does he not leel

to carry out the constitutional pro-
vision for the rendition of fugitive slaves,
but that he has frequently aided and assist-
ed slaves in escaping from their wasters.
This man glories In the violation of const;.
tutional law.

Then, Mr. Speaker, whatever may be
our hopes, or our fears, I have iu the
course of my remarks stated facts. I have
Etated that, to the extent of their power,
the present dominant party, with the Presi-
dent of the United States at their head, ad-
here amidst all the confusions of their
country, to all the principles of their po
lilical jdatform,aud that they have no pur-os-

intention, or desire in regard to our
present difficulties to settle them pou
terms that Kentucky, or the other Slave
States, have asked, or that their interest
demands; that they are willing to srive vou
alone the mor boon that the Constitution
shall not be so amended that Congress
shall have power to abolish slavery a pa-
per declaration, which they are no more
likely to respect than the otter declara-
tions which they have so openly trampled
on the ground.

I have spoken of these things, first, be
cause they are true; next, because, iu mv
opinion, it is important lhat they should
ockuowii, in oruer mat me Border States
may be better able to determine what
course to pursue iu their effort to restore
this Union.

I eilppose lhat, havibg been honored by
the iiivilatiou of this Legislature to address
them, I am expo ted to speak plainly.
Therefore, I do not trespass upou your
nine io ue.ii iu niie speculations, w benl
propose to give my humble suggestions as
to the course which it seems to uie Keu-
tueky ought to take. I assume that it is
the earnest desire of the people ot this
Commonwealth to all the seceded
Suites under the Constitution ,aud the
Union. 1 believe that such is today the
desire of a majority of the people oi' Vir
ginia, Delaware, Maryland, .Missouri, uud
Tennessee. I am inclined to think, from rc -
resentations of gentleiiiau who ought to
know, that, in all probability, so lar as Ar-
kansas aud North Carolina are concerned.
those States are like ly lo go with the South-
ern Confederacy, and, therefore, I express
the opinion, with coulideuee, only iu re-
gard lo the Slates 1 havj named. I main-
tain that if there be a mode Hssible of re-

storing these Slates, it is not by pursuing
a course of timidity und surrender. The
interests of Kentucky, irgmia, Missouri,
nut .uaryiami, are mucli the same. The
uterests ot Keutueky, Virginia, and Ten

nessee, are so iutim ucly that it
would be impossible lor auy one ol them
to pursue a course that would not effect the
others. They must They must
worK together. 1 believe they are disposed
to in one loyal, patriotic effort
to preserve the Union of the States. I take
it lor granted that all parties in the State
of Kentucky desire to see a conference of
the Border Slaveholding States, tor the pur-
pose of uniting their counsels, and in- -
posing some plau of adjustment to offer to
the Aorth aud South, as a basis ol reconcil
i iliou and peace.

Now, Mr. S peaker, as far as the Northern
States are concerned, we must pass bv ail
me men in piionc Hie, in any form, and go
I., fl.o 4tlj .1. .v ".vs luimctiics. ioii nave irteu,
lirst, to save, then to restore, the Federal
uovernmeut through the medium of Fed
eral action. 1 ou cannot do it. You have
to fall back upon the States. You must
undertake to restore the Government by
oi.nc aenou. i on iuusi appeal to tne
States of the North. So lar as they are
concerned, what is the prospect ? It seems
to me to depend upon the question, wheth
er the moral fanatical element lust for
dominion so strongly prevails as to make
the question incapable ot beiug settled up
on a political basis. If this element docs

re vail so stroDgly, then, indeed, all hope
is gone, if it does not prevail, then 1 main-
tain that the right political basis can be Lad.
If it cau be settled upon that basis at all, it
can be settled upon the rujht political ba-

sis at least it can be settled upou a basis
so much less than the full measure of right
as has been proposed to them by Kentucky
herself.

We cannot settle the question, Mr.
Speaker, by passionate and iutemperate
language. We cannot settle the questiou
by retusing to recognize greai iaeis inai
stare the world in the face. We cannot
settle it by denouncing the citizens of
these Confederate Suites as traitors and
outlaws. We cannot settle the question
by raising new difficulties iu regard to the
navigation of the Mississippi, or the high
or low tariff, or other questions which
have no direct bearing. We can only sct- -

tle it by laying down what is right, de-

manding what we are entitled to by the
Constitution of the country, and getting
these rights, onenng the olive branch to
the North on the one hand and to the
South on the other.

Now, sir, if we were to undertake to
settle the questiou upon the high level of
constitutional right, we would take the po-

sition that a Border State Conference
should be held, and that the Northern
States must agree that the people of the
Southern States shall have the privilege
ol emigrating to the Territories, and of
taking their property with them, and of
noidmg it mere protected, we would
sustain that claim which has been d

frequently in the political action
of the (Jovernmetit, and by the d.;- -
ciaration ot the highest judicial tri-
bunal of the land. Kentucky, in every
form iu which her Legislature, or con-
ventions of the people themselves could
express meir sense, has ratitied that decia
ration, and declared it to be just. But, sir,
Kentucky and the Border States have reee
ded from that level to another. They have
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receded to the level offered l.y the Senator
....in iveiiiiicKy, who entertained the

opinion I have jnst indicated athe full measure of right, but ho yielded,
iu a spirit of compromise, and his ad h:ia
"cu muorsed by the people of this State.Now, sir, I hold that if this question can
be settled at all with the Northern smiM
it can be settled uxu the basis of the reso
lulions offered by the Senator from Ken
tucky, Hitb the amendment submitted by
his (olleiiuue iu the Senate an amend-
ment which may be said to be simply de-
claratory of tho original purport of the
resolutions; because, aceotding to their
proper construction, they originally ex-
pressed the sentiment they are made, per-
haps, more definitely to bear by the amend
ment ouercu ty me colleague of tiovernor
Critteuden.

Then here are resolution which Ken
iuckv regards as constituting;! orooosit on
which she might offer to the North, and to
ine roiun, as a basis ol settlement. It may
be said that if she offers more there is no
hoi that the Northern Suites will accept
it. If she offers less, there is reason to
oeneve the Southern States will uot accept
it. Iudeed, the danger now is that those
resolutions may not reunite all the States.
I am perfectly confident that nothing less
will upon the one side, and U(u the other
1 am perfectly satisfied that if the question
can be settled at all, upon a political basis,that can be obUiiued.

Mr. Speaker, niovemeuts of thU kindnever go backwards. They have been al-
lowed to progress until some limes, in

upon the subject, thoughtful mencan scarcely persuade themselves that there
is u hope of re uniting all the thirty fourMates in the I uiou. For one, sir, it wouldgladden my heart beyond measure to seethem ail under one Constitution, as amend-
ed by the resolutions of mv distiu uish( d
friend, alt hough I believe' that time willdevelop that political affairs in tl.i ........
try, having taken a course not antieiiv.t.t
by the ftauiers of the Constitution oliti-c-

atlairs having takeu a course bv hi.-l-

sectional parties aud classes- ot States xs
such, rule the Confederacy without limit-
ationthat it will be difficult to prevent
frequent convulsions in the future bbo.it
the full recognition of ome "
element by which the weaker portion may
have the power to protec t and defend itself.
But if we could reunite the States npon the
basis ot these resolutions, these questions
might be settled yet.

Now, Mr. Speaker, what Position are
to take iu Kentucky:' Do we want to keep
those seceded Slates out of the Union r
Do we want to make some proposition to
the Northern Suites that may just patc h up
a settlement that will leave the Union with
nun tne fouiu gone, and with the remain
ing iew ieenie tsmthern States members of
a Northern Confederacy? Then all we
have to do is to clamor down the Crittenden
resolutions, aud to clamor np the name of
Union w ithout condition without say in
what are our rights,and what we must have!
Raise the cry of Union without condition,
and you have the result. Those men who
will rejec t adjustment measures, aud refuse
to take a manly, open stand upou the
ground of settlement which they believe
themselves to be less than the measure of
constitutional right, and at the same time
declare they are for the Uuion and the
Constitution, are in effect the kind of men
who In their purposes and motives are the
very worst of disunionists ; because they
pursue a course that makes the permanent
disruption oi the l niou certain. They
pursue a course that insures the perma-
nent dissolution of this I'uion, and insures
the connection of this Commonwealth with
a Northern Confederacy as a Free State.
the men who are Lnion men in the true
sense of the word, desire to agree upon
some plan of adjustment which may unite
the States. They are more entitled to the
name of constitutional men than those
who desire to see Kentucky remain in the
Union without terms, and without condi-
tions. What, then, would be our condi-
tion? Let us suppose that Kentucky and
her associate States those most intimate
ly connected with her by geographical po-
sition and by interest uke no ground in
f.ivor of a thorough and substantial basis
of adjustment, we all know that half the
South will be goni gene forever. There
will remain some six or seven Slave States,
having thoroughly surrendered, having
given up everything they have because il
is "obnoxious to Northern States," as the
phiasenowis. These Slates are left like
au ar ny in the field wilh both flanks ex-
posed, with nearly all their trade gone
wilh nearly a quarter of a million of slaves
iu their midst lhat cannot go either to the
North or to the South laboring uuder the
pressure of a high tariff, while the more
southern States are prosperous under a low
tariff; compelled, perhaps, by the nineteen
Free States lhat overmaster them, soon to
join them, and Insist ou the formation of a
Northern Confederacy of twenty-liv- e States

compelled, uuder those circumstances,
lo furnish f unds aud tones to harriss, aud
possibly subjugate, the States below; that
is the prospect lhat opens before our be-
loved Commonwealth, unless she pursues
a course that accords with her own glori
ous history a true, brave, and manly
course.

Then comes ui-o- ns immediately, in
stantly, the question of emancipation.
1 he fcoulh is cut in half, then, aud there
are niucteen States to
six or seven slaveholding States the Gov-
ernment practically administered without
constitutiou.il limitations, iu a spirit of

y fanaticisiu; lor what loyal
Northern man could stand up in the
North, when half ot the South was gone,
in defense of the conslitutiouai rights of
so poor a fragment as would remain? We
would fall beneath the aggressive power
of an overwhelming parly. It would be-
come iuslautly a question of emancipation
in Kentucky. A powerful party would
rise here for the purpose of carrying for-
ward such a movement. Mr. Speaker, il
would succeed. It is horrible to contem
plate, aud nothing less than decisiou and
courage will prevent us from seeing these
specters iu the future as powerful reali
ties. A party in Kentucky will be raised
to put iu practice the workings of eman
cipation, whether with or without com
pensation 1 car. not say; it with tompeiisa
tiou it will probably be a mere I omiual
matter. But there is even a higher ques
tion than that of pecuniary interest iu
Volved. I have said that the Southern
States will not allow the slaves to be car
ried there, and the North will not allow
the m to be earned into their midst.

Aside then, from the question of prop-
erty, vou will have a quarter of a mil
lion of slaves throwu upou the soil of
Kentucky a Political aud social curse.
Then, sir, you will see trouble in the Statt.
It is a social iiuestion, at well as a politi
cal oue. Il is one on which every white
man iu Kentucky has an interest. If time
allowed, I think I could undertake to
show that the white
population of Keutue ky have as deep an
interest as any other people in resisting
and preventing that accursed policy which
is lo bring emancipation into this country,
and to throw two hundred and fifty thou-
sand negroes on the body of society.

If Iain wrong. I am willing to sutler the
consequences If I am wrong, it is an
honest error of judgment. I am utteriu
my whole heart, my whole opinions, to a
nouy mat nas uone me tne nonorioacK
for them. Then, sir, I say it seems to me
that if the State of Kentucky refuses to
plant herself upou some position that is
suitable to her own history and character,
if she refuses to demand something she
may reasonably ask, and ask without
bringing a blush of shame upon hercheek;
something that she may offer to her breth
ren in the North and her brethren in the
South, she may prepare herself for what
ever vortex chance may prepare to receive
her in. At the end of the territorial con
troversy, she may look upon the ruins of a
departed Confederacy, herself shorn of
her power, a miserable fragment of

Union.
I hold that, in entertaining these senti

ments, I am a friend of the Union of these
States. I confess that to me it is strangely
neomp'theDsible how gen

tlemen can take such grounds; that they
will fall below, far below, all measures
proposed bv the propositions of my dis-
tinguished friend, yet declare they are, pir
exrlUwx, Union men, when, if they will
reflect, they must know that the edect of
their olicy is to make the separation of
the States eternal. Will it not be our poli-
cy to try a course whieh may bring back
the Confederate States, upon which we
can say we feel that we can maintain our
position, our substantial rights upon this
basis stand long, pieaa long, to reunite
all the Slates; is it not better to pursue
that policy, and propose such a plan which
we can get, if it is hrmty, bravely, and re
spectfully demanded from the North, if we
au get anything?
Now, Mr. Speaker, it appears to me, sir.

that if the States of Virginia, Kentucky,
Tennessee, and the other States that I have
indicated, were to take the propositions of
Gov. Crittenden, even make them stronger.
if you choose, because if you can ever get
it off of the fanatical basis, and rut it upon
a political basis, it will be right, I am sure,

Uke them offer them to the North and
to the Souih hold them out to both sec
tions offer the olive branch to the North
and to the South try to reuiitc all these
Suites upon this basis; say to them, gentle-
men, we were members of a Conlederacy
of thirty-fou- r States, that has broken iu
parts we hold ourselves free to say how
far it shall be broken; if we find it impossi-
ble to you upon terms that we
think you can with honor upon,

then it Is, sir, that I hold that the Com-
monwealth of Kentucky would be perfectly
free to pursue whatever course her peoplomay think cot sonant with her interest andher honor. It is not appropriate for me togo larther and say what, in such a melan-
choly contingency as that, I wonld advo-
cate. It is not within the scope of thesoremarks.

Mr. Speaker, I hope it will not be con-
sidered disrespectful for metomakeoDadditional observation. I am sure all wiliarreethat whatever Kentucky shall do inrelation to this important question, oughtto be, done by the expression of a decisive
majority of her people. Here she is andher purpose should be a just expression of...itar uiiii.isu.k.i'.ic deceive majority ofthe people of the Mule. On a uuestion
tno'i Ktlus as this, atfeclimr her future
destiny, a niajoiity of a few hundreds, or ahoiisand or iwo of her." people,i one wayor uie: outer, liogut become j subject of
controversy or dispute. It might be saidwe have b.,n detnidded or surprised inthe election we have been deprived of theevpressiou of the deliberate will of thjMate. Therefore, sir, I hold that her ac-tion should he the action of a distinc t mi-
nority of her people. I hold futther, thatwhen that majority utters its yoke, thather citizens are bound to acquiesce Ihave with pain and surprise intima-
tions that have thrown out that a mi-
nority of the people oi this Common wealthwould add to our eaUinities the horror r.r
internecine war, it the majority should
,....sUC . course oppoecd to their views.Let ns not think of that, Mr. Speaker
That should be the List e!lair.;r
would afflict a Commonwealth.

.vi r. speaker, 1 havo trespassed too lonuou the pancuce of this assemble ti.condition of my health, and other causes
made it difficult for me to expres theview s whieh iu so uupretending a manner
I have attempted to advance, and have iu.it iu a sincere spirit of gratitude and re--
peci, ujton me invitation so kindly

lo me. I tru-i- . sir. tht ti.. s,,
of Ke ntucky, which has not been precipi-
tate, but has been loyal, Irne, patient, audlorb. iring, most couspicoua of all Mate
in the at tempi to restore a broken Union,
and a broken Constitution she, a wronged
people has advocated, w ithlelouuence and
lervor, that cause w huh had better lcmthe wrong-doer- . Keuluckv has vindicated
her loyalty, her truth, her honor. It is thesense ot her eopie tLat she shall makeanother etlort, iu conjunction with her an.
sociaie tun!' Mates, for the purpose
ef reuniting ul ihe Jiuite. There Unot iu this room or Lnion ma..
whose heart wouid leap with more
hulness than mv own if such an

rnori mourn e succcsslul. trust thatKentucky will never for-- et that principles
of municipal constitutional liberty aremore sacred to her than even the existence
of Federal I uiou of all the States thatthe Uuion is a great, glorious, and helvH
means to accomplish certain great ends
which are life, liberty, and the protection
of proierty. I trust, sir. that she will per-
sist in her efforts. I know she will nw ji
honorable efforts to preserve the Constitu
tion and to restore the Uuion. But. r
if at hist her efforts shall fail if th I nn.
stitutiou U to be perverted if its spirit ia
iu jk ucsuoteu, anu me nabitation of con-
stitutional libel ty to be defiled, then I trust
mat me lommou weaita ot Kentucky willgather up these priceless principles a her
uouseuoiu gous, and mat she wiil bear them
to sanc tuary where they will be protected... cuiismuiaouai ia uonestly adminis-tre- d,

by a pure public faith, against thecombined influence of fanaticism, hypoc-
risy and perfidy.

M r. peaker, i return to the General A.sembly my most sincere and profound
acknowledgmeuts for the honor tney have
conferred upon me, which I have repaid aabest I could, by a simple, unpretending,
truthful exposition of public aiSiim
Thanking you for your attention. 1 will

upon your time no longer.

Theater Benefit or Mk. Ltttoh
Ireland as It Was The Dbax a or tkMiser of Marseilles Songs and Dancxs

Farce or Slasher and Crasher. We
hope that none of our theater-goer- s wiU
forget that tnight is set apart for the
benefit of the excellent actor who head
the bills. This is the first time that Mr.
Lytton has made an appeal to the lovers
of the drama in this city, although, an es
tablished favorite here, and we hope th
call will bs heartily responded to. The
programme is one of unusual interest, and
apart from the occasion, the character of
the plays should draw a good house. Tho
drama of Ireland as It Was has been select
ed ; the drama of the Mier of Marseilles,
performed by the Louisville Amateur Club;
the screaming farce of Slasher and Crasher,
and a variety of singing and dancing. A
prominent member of the Musical Fund
Society has also volunteered a song for
the occasion. If this combination is not
sufficient to fill the houe, we shall come
to the couelu.sion that the drama Is dead
and buried, and the entire community have
resolved nevr to laugh again.

Open and t'rauk Soathera Right
.MaXAs-A- Dctan, the only open 9ecesiea

candidal! fur Mayor, bej toa ldrei hi fellow-eitie- u

of Louisville on the principles and rea-to-u

of his political faith. lie is a nativ of
Alti'iui, but has lived in Louisville Bcar'.j
thirty year. All his interests, all his prepoa-esiuD-

all his affinities, all hi prejudices sad
desires would make him a Southern man, and
in the faith of hi Lit her and mother h mean
to ibe as he has lived, lie believes that the
cuustitutloual rights f the South hv been
outraged, and that there i now but oue ques
tion for Keiituckian : Miall we be a Stat ia
the Southern I'oufederacv. or shall we ke the
tail-en- of a Xortlurik t y Whea
that dav c.mes. Minasih Devan wr.lro Sl.a
to the State of his birth.

Koilow-- iiieu. I Uav spoken thus plaia be
cause my posit.ua is an anoma.y nere. i am
au old wan, and will not be mittakeu. lata
old etion.h to know my ri?h.t. sad, knowing
them. I will maintain them.

The true interests of Luiiisv-ill- are at (take.
1 see the oie'chauic, the merchant, and ta la-

borer out of employment. Their children cry

for bread: their home-ren- t is unpaid, and
rtare lb era in the face. It I to be!p

thee men that I stand up in the midst of thi
people and epeuk fr a uniou of Keatacky and
tlie Sout hern C c.ufder.v r.for we are one people,
with one

The politician. bae bronchi thi Stat of if
fair upon us. I eome to yoa a one of the peo-

ple. A eom.non citizen myself, I boldly artf
the nppoit of my principle. Do not support;
me because you are my personal friend; but
support me for my principle. I may not ha
Xavor of thi city ; hut if 1 am or am not, still
I shall be the aavoc&U of Southorn Right

while I live.
There are many candidate in the field. All

cannot be elected. I have nothing to ay tor
or against any candidate. 1 wonld not put In a
claim even for myself; but stand np manfully,

like true Southern men, and sustain the only

independent, open, Seecssioo and Southern
Rights candidate in the field.

apt d:t MAMASSAH SEVAN.

A CARD.
EJUon LouurUU Conrur ; Permit me.

through your columns, to announce to tha
friend who have promised me their support
for the City Attorneyship, in th election of
Saturday, that, in view of the division in tha
Union ranks aud the consequent danger of thai
elevation of a Secessionist to that offlce, I hare)
decided npon withdrawing. Regarding my
competitor, Mr. Benson Ormsby, a among tlx
Tery foremost ia the race, I would respectfully
solicit their support and inSaence for biro.
Ituowing h im to be an able lawyer, aa honora
ble gentleman and a devoted friend of th
I'sio.

ap4d2 BYRON BACON.

A CARD.
It hi been said that Mr. Talbott, the prexent

Street Inspector for the Eastern District, re-

ported that I had used (2,0)0 of the amount ap-
propriated for the flcal year of prior M
my leaving the oflce of Street Inspector la,
year. Now the truth of it ii, Mr. Talbott hat
used, according to the Treasurer's books, th
sum of $12,095 64, np to March 9cb, which ex-

ceeds the appropriation for his year at least
$2,000. And beside this, he has made no re-

port far sixteen or seventeen carts each day
and eighteen hands since March 9th, whic
would raise the amount to about $1,400 mora.
Thi don't look like economy, when it 1 mt
needful these hard time. Let Mr. Talbott
come ont with hi t report, and play his hand ca
the qnare. WILLIAM BAILS Y.

tfThe Arkansas Convention has elect-
ed lion. Albert Rost, E. A. Warren, Jam. a
P. Spring, Thomas L. Branley and S. If.
Hempstead, as Commissioner s to the Bo

der Slave State Convention.

J2f3ee Bland's advertisement. Moajy
loaned on diamonds, Jtc. Otf.ce oa M

ketaireet. between Third and Fourth.

For the Louisville Courier.
M'.n. .'..7oM ; Fleaae withdraw fciy

name aa a candidate for City Attorney. 1 o
my many friends who have exerted thei

elves, iu mv behalf since niyannoume-nie- ut

as a caiididule, I return my sine
thanks. noLY..

fW UuiiruU Goid MtnufacUnry,

Mam Hit art, four do Ul 1 Art.


